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Promotion.
We congratulate our friend, Lieutenant

Thayer Melvin. on bit promotion to the
Adjutancy of Gen. Kelley'a Staff. He en¬

listed at first in the ranks, and by his sol¬
dierly conduct has risen. We believe in
the practice of making staff officers from
good men who commenced at the bottom
of the ladder. They know how men ought
to he treated, which is a rare accomplish¬
ment in an officer.

A Year Ago.
A year of lime in a long life of peace

and quiet Is not an extraordinary niche..
Generally you can count its prominent
local events on the ends of five of youi
tlng«rst or. at roost, on ten. !t has not

been so, however, in regard to the last
year in this section of the country, nor,
indeed, in scarce any other part ot the
L'uion. The last year has been more than
average lifetime. Xo year was ever more

eventful. Rvents, like day?, were torn-

preyed into it, and one fe«»ls old by the
mere reading of a file of newspapers..
Fac*s but a few month* old come up like
old recollections. Thrir place in the mind
lins been ho tightly contested that like the
shallow impressions ot a long course ol
\*Hra in any other times, they have but
barely retained a place. We all have an

idea.a very indefinite omnium yttlherum ol
all that has happened in the year past, in
our minds. When we reflect just a little, a

few prominent way marks, perhaps half a

dozen, flit before ns, and they are the year
with ns. When one comes to read the
files of a daily newspaper all is changed,
Then it is that the mind wakes up, as il
were, from a long disturbed dream of hap¬
penings that are slowly accepted as be-
loogiug to the last year.
Thia city this time last year and a little

before, wa* a different place from what it
is now. Let any one try to remembei
what was going on during April, 1861..
That uncertain month was of all months ol
the year then the roost uncertain, ll
opened and it closed upon a city distracted
as much as any one in the country by tbr
possibilities of what was to happen. In
Pittsburg they were all ablaze tor the
Union after the tall of Sumpter. In Rich¬
mond they were all ablaze tor secession
In Wheeling what a dreadful, gloomy sus¬

pense and inertia prevailed throughout thf
month. Our Unionism was being born, and
it seemed aa if there was scarce strengtL
to bring it forth. There were so manj
"aadi" and Mifs*' and "buta*' to be znel
with in the streets, that one might bav»
supposed it th«* era of copnlative and dis¬
junctive conjunctions let loose. Unionism
straight.Unionism without sweetening 01

water, was scarce to what it is now. Wi
had it mostly with the trimmings nnd mix¬
tures and conservatisms. We bad it with
..no coercion".-we had it with the "con¬
stitutional*' dilution.with the "sovereign¬
ty" >n gredient. To take it straight and
raw was considered aa almost too stom¬
achy for any body except a Black Republi¬
can or a very shaky ''conservative" man.

In those days lived the Wheeling Union1
Day by day it labored at its fell purpose ol
delivering this people over to the cmbracei
of secession. Chas. W. Russell and Joe
Pendleton, behind the blind of "P. H.
Moore & Co.," were working the wires and
speciously and insidiously indoctrinating
Western Virginia with their foregone con¬

spiracy. Mysterious hints were given out
aa to the abbreviated existence of the /n-
trlliyeuctr,; yip were told to speedily take
our concert* from off the "sAcred soil,-"
over the river, if we wonld make good our

escape from what was to coine. Alas!
little did the conspirators know that with¬
in a few week3 the Intelligencer would be
left alone to write the obituary of the
played out I'nion. Capt. Fordyce was
then unknown to the editors. Probably
the paper on which he so soon after wrote
his "notice to quit," was then green in the
factory. Who knows ? At all events, it
was forthcoming when needed, and we
never shall forget what a squirming, pite¬
ous editorial it evoked from the poor,
wicked secession sheet, that soon after
died such a popular death.
Does any body forget what a commotion

the return of onr delegates from Richmond
made? or how we all ran hither and thith¬
er after them to find out, if possible, what
ominous things were in store for ns. It
seemed as if the seal could not be broken
until some click and crack of doom shonld
be heard, when probably it would be too
late. Swerj body's mind was bewildered.
Every one was afraid to move with a prop¬
osition to 40 any thing. Mr. C. D. Hub¬
bard's advice tq the Union men of the 5th
Ward, meeting down to the American
Hall, to organise and arm, and to com-
mence the next <Uy(8u'ndaj), regard-
ed »s bo inccndUrjr movement bj quite a
number of ¦'conatitotionaP' Union people-
The were as much shocked, some of them,
u were the .'conititutional" Phariseea who
were so indignant at the corn belnfc pluck¬
ed on the Sabbath in the Saviont's time.

uo II -I >!.!.I/.li

When Major Oakes arrived here there
was a time ut serious sensation. He
opened a recruiting oflice to enlist tow of
"Lincoln's hordes" to coerce the South.
The idea shocked great numbers of peo¬
ple. His presence was menacing to their
'.rights." The boast was made that his
functions would turn out to be a farce
here. Instead of that, they turned out to
be a very serious reality. He made very
slow progress for a white. Everybody
wanted to enlist on conditions, and the
conditions were that the volunteers should
not be taken out of West Virginia. We
all had an idea then that South Carolina
was to- be the battle ground. How little
we knew: We area long ways from there
yet. And there turned out to be some¬

thing ueeded nearer home. All ofOikes'
recruits and a few thousand more were
ueeded.

It would take a very long article to
run over a very little of the ground last
.Spring. As time wears on and the rebel¬
lion wane., we expect to publish many an

article from our Hies that will sound queer.
If people only knew bow valuable an old
newspaper will soon get to be, they would
file them as a legacy to Iheir children.

From Iluulsvllle.
Wo are indebted to Mr. John Holliday,

of this cilf, an orderly sergeant in th« 2d
Ohio, whose services in spying out the
Southern country for Gea. Mitchell we no¬

ticed the other day, for a copy of the
Southern AJrocate, published at Huntsviile.
Ala., and dated the 9th of April. We are
also indebted to him for a couple of shin-
plasters.one of them of the denomina¬
tion of 10 cents, issued by the liauk of the
State of South Carolina, whatever that is
those days.and the other issued by Pow¬
ell & Taylor, of New Orleans, in the form
of a draft on J. K. J'owell, of Montgomery,
Ala., and calling lor 2& cents.
They ore filthy little rags, bnrdly fit to

light a Uuion man's cigar, and as botched
up and bogus as the Southern Contederacy
itself.
The Advocate is printed on better paper

than the money, and isabettcrlookiugsboet
than we supposed could be scared up now¬

adays io Jefr* realms. Editorially it is
very doncey and slim. It uo doubt hy the
!>th inst., had unelt Mitchell (not) afar off,
and was getting ready to be subjugated, on
the principle that the least said the soonest

mended. The only lire paragraphs in the
paper are lies and they are as follows :

GLORIOUS NEWS!

^
The Great battle in th- neighborhood of

Corintb took place on the 6th, Sunday.
1 rivate dispatches give the only accounts
received:

Ii'ka, Miss., April 7.1 o'clock.
To A/ruin Eaton :
Our arms gloriously victorious. Thank

God for his kindness. Many prisoners, 88
cannon, and ail camp equipage taken.
Enemy driven across the river.

A. Ii. Hamilton.

,
Corinth, Miss., April 7.

To .sr. p(,t,:
'

Col. Bates' regiment suffered severely
was in the hottest of the light.fought
gallantly. Capts. Bales and Tyree and
Major Doake killed.Hum. Bates wounded
in four place*, not morlally. Col. Rate*
wounded in the leg, not dangerous. I£ue-
my driven from the field. Took six tliou-
saud prisoners. J. H. Ebskikk.

.
CoRixTn, April 7, 18G2.

To Col A'icA ha fix :

Reported 18 batteries taken.Gen. Uuell
killed, Prentiss and Gr*nt prisoners.6 00(j
prisoners. Baggage, equipments nnd com¬

missary stores ol 13 Brigades captured.
Enemy driven 1 miles anil forced across
"ie rirer- L. C. I'YSCIIOX.

_
Ii-ka, April 7, 1862.

To R. C. Hricketl:.
Kueo>y driven hack yesterday. Killed

from 6 to 8,000.about (5,000 prisoners..
Gen. I'rentiss a prisoner. Our loss heavy.
Killed: Col. Patterson and Col. I'atton, of
Ark.; Col. Deas, of Ala.; Col. Kit Will¬
iams, of Senn.; Major Mimtns, of Teun
and Colonel Duke. Gen. Gladden; nrm
shot off.

First Lonisiana badly cut up; also the
16th. 21st anil 22d Alabama. Col. Bates'
regiment badly cut up. Gea. Sidney
Johnston killed yesterday at .< o'clock.
This is doubted. Enemv's baggage and
ammunition, with 88 guns, fell into our
hands.

Fighting going on to-day. Cad't give
results. s. DeWoomk.

L'nder the editorial head we find these
two paragraphs, which are highly compli¬
mentary to JefTs bogus Congrosameo:
Congress has passed a law fixing the

President s salary at $25,000 per vear.at
least SI0,000 too high. Waahing'tou dur¬
ing the Revolution only oharged his neces¬
sary expenses, and the pay of the Con¬
gressmen was only nominal. Not so that
of our modern patriots, whose love of
country is centered in srIf.

w-h°i'; K;ster'» ,P"cl' " * appeal in
behalf of an increase of pay tn the volun-
teer soldier, and also -igamM the enormous
salary voted themselves hy the Congress-
men. In urging the increase of the pav of
our soldiers, and in opposing the odious

| andI Iniquitous, selfish and mercenary, un¬
patriotic and public confidence, destroying
high salary bill, Col. Foster deserves the
hearty approval of his constituents, whose
wishes he has so faithfully represented in
these matters.

MATTERS lH tVISCHKSTKtt.

i. .*¦* th« Commanders at the
Post Co the Cltimeua and Soldier*.
We received yesterday, printed copies of

the following proclamations:
Pi°v°tT Marshal's Ovvick, )
»i.iciikstib, April !9ib, 1802. j

Cilueiu and Sold\ert oj Winchriter:
in1 pursuance of the orders of the Com-

mander of this post, bearing date 17th
inst., and for the mire perfect order of
this city, I herein direct that the streets be

tPh»f°th w' n'5ht* "d Fart>e"l»rlythat the stdt-walit and eornm of ttrrtu be
kept unobstructed hy men, or otherwise.
thereby affording to the Ladies their legit-
imate rights, and ibat tbejr be permitted to
pass without insult in word or act, and In
return we expect and have n right to de-
mandiuch aeU of courttit/ "as are becoming
the position of Ladies.
Any person or persons, citizens or sol¬

diers found interrupting private houses or
*hi" or b'«ck, or wantonly.destroying public or private property, will,

nerfea Wi'h in ,he most "mJiar/man.
.tjThB 11ta"ainK or riding of horses on lh«sidewalks is positively forbidden.

J""1 that all per-
o'clock P ^ °r *la*!terJ b? 10
nnnn ik. *» 1 ^ 006 belnar found
11r I

after that hour aoless oa

special business^ and then with the couuter-
sign, will be arretted.
We nre among you as fellow citizens, not

as your enemies as some would falsely bate
you believe, and assoch most earnestly do-
sire to protect the rtghu of all.both citi¬
zen and soldier, but above this, from our
present position it becomes our imperiousduty to see that this is done. And I appealto the citizens of the town and the soldiers
now quartered in their midst, to the for-
mer in view of the peace and comfort oftheir families, and safety of their propertyand to the latter by the honor of theircoun¬
try's tlag not to knowingly violate each otb-
ers rights, and thereby render it necessarythat we employ the force at our disposal,which at all times will be done when nec¬
essary, without respect to persons or sex.
By order of J. H. Lockwood,

Major 7th Reg't Va. Vols.,
iProvost Marshal.

IlKADQUARIKKS }CoMHASDKK OF TIIK POST, r

Winchkhtkk, Va., April IT, 1802. JCitizens of Winchester:.
Upon me has devolved the duty of com¬

manding this Post. My wish and my dn-
ty is to afford you all the liberty and pro.tection due tofellow-citizens. The CJovern-
ment I represent is the same our forefath
ers established to form' a more perfectUnion, provide for common defense, pro¬
mote the general welfare, and secure to U9
aud our prosterity the blessings of liberty.We mean truly to represent its impartialjustice.

But no one can expect the privileges of
a citizen and behave as an enemy. Ko one
cad expect kindness or courtesy who does
not extend it to. others.

Citizens arc reminded that the troops uowstationed here are those of their own Gov-
erninent, and are lawfully here on their
country's foil.common to all citizens, and
that they are here for the protection of their
fellow citizens.and fur thn prosecution of
their country's enemies, the "ReMeU.u.
Those persons, male or female, eng-»ge«l in
circulating flying rumors and creating false
excitements are particularly warned.
Our soldiers are to support the rights ofall, and were.I to permit flying reports and

insulting remarks to be made the means of
mischief, annoyance, and insult to the ser¬
vice or its servants, they would provoke
retaliations And lead to much useless suf¬
fering.

1 trust, fellow^citizens, you will under¬
stand and appreciate the justice of these
principles, and by your conduct obviate
the necessity of harsh measures.

Wm. D. Lewis, J a.,
Col. 110th Reg't »\ V.

Commanding Post.

Meeting at Wort 111 itgton.
Notice having been given ot a meeting to

be held at Worihiugtnu, Marion county, on
the 19lb of April, the citizcns of this Til¬
lage an«l adjacent country met at the
Methodiat Episcopal Church of the place.On motion of M. M. Randall, Ksq., Key.
Alfred E. Xay was unanimously apitoioied
Chairman, and James W. Boggess, Secre¬
tary. The Chairman then, by request, ful-
ly explained the object of the meeting.On tnotiou, a committee of twenty mem¬
bers to draft resolutions was selected, as
follows: W. P. Fortney, Job Morgan, P. X.
Martin, M. M. Randall, Dr. P. B. Ogden,Jesse Fletcher, Sibs P. Morgan. Benjamin
Fleming, Johu P. Price, Marcena |>avis,
Caleb W. Davis, Morgan Blackshear. Win.
Smith, Xathaniel Cochran, T. F. Martin,Richard Stackpole, Thornton F. Sturtu,Richard Parrish, John Bice and William
Ogden.
The committee reported the following:
Whbhras, This once peaceable portion

of our country has, for some time past,been laboring under political excitements
and domestic fear3, we, citizen* of Marion
county, seriously reflecting that the peaceof this. sectional part of the country de-
peuds, in a great measure, upon ou»* good
understanding, and harmonious feelings,without distinction of parlies or opinion?,ami desiring to sustaiu the views and op¬erations of the Federal Government, act
in conformity to all its established regula¬
tions, civil and military luws, thereby claim
its protection and in the result, secure our

liberty, happiness, domestic enjoymentsand felicity. We, under the above consid¬
erations, have adopted the following reso¬
lutions :

tietoltfd, 1st, That we have full confi¬
dence in the military and civil departmentsof the United States, and that the actions
of all the proper authorities are founded
upon right and justice, with a full tendency
to promote the peace and harmony of the
United States and the general welfare of the
citizens of the same.

2d, That with that confidence, we ex¬
pect the protection of iherailitarv and civ¬
il authorities over all our political and do¬
mestic transactions, and that we, on our
part, will use our unremitted efforts to de¬
tect, divulge and arrest all combinations,cabals or plots, which might be set on foot
aod matured, to weaken or destroy the
present or future interests of the United
States, and by their fatal operation* dis¬
turb the public peace and all domestic en-

(joymenls.3d, That In the case of States or State
foreign Guerrilla Warfare, we will discoun¬
tenance it in its principle, oppose it, in its
fullest extent, and do expect, at the same
time, the protection of the military and
civil departments of the United States, to
accomplish our just designs, und sincerelywish them to act in perfect unison with us,and thereby secure public and private
tranquility aud peace.

4th, That a copy of the above preambleand resolutions be forwarded to tho editor
of the Fairmont Xational for publication,and that the editors of the Clarksburg and
Wheeling presses ho pleased to copy t je jsame.
The resolutions having been adopted, on

motion the meeting adjourned.
A. K. Xav, Ch*mn.

J amkb W. Bouokss, Sec'y. i

(From the Chicago Juurnal.)
The Complaint, agalu.t (itu. Oram

and 111. OIBeera.
Our intelligent military correspondent in

Gen. Buell's division (\V. S. D.,) who has
carefully looked over the whole ground of.
the lute operations attending the battle of1
Pittsburg Landing, and carefully inquiredinto nil the facts in the case, writes us from
that seat of war as follows:
"A grea; many complaints have been

made by different persons as to the negli¬
gence, and criminality even, of command¬
ers in being so takeu by surprise on Sun¬
day morning. All these reports as to want
of pickets beyond l'rentis3'. Sherman's and
Wallace's divisions, I regard as unjust. I
apprehend that when the excitement and
passion engendered by this battle has
passed away, and the public mind has
.gain settled into calm reason, it will be
found that the cause of all this surprisewhich led so nearly to the defeat of Gen.
Grant's forces upon that day, rests on thefact that the picket guard did not properlyreport themselves to the commanders of
the different regiments, and thus give time '

to iound the "long roll,"' but in great frightrushed into camps, spread the alarm, ere.
ated a feariul consternation among the
troops, the whole thing resulting in a
panic. Thus the rebels gained a great ad¬
vantage. j,

"I have no desire for complaint. Bat I :

must say there were many surgeons, who
during all that fierce conflict, remained ' '

upon the river bank, instead of being out
and dressing the wounds of our brave
and noble boys. The indignation and
withering contempt of a justly aroused
people should and will visit them. Such
cowardice is inexcusable. They are a dis¬
grace to the profession, to our cause, to
the nation.
"Again charges are made against Oen.

Grant. I am not in any way connected
with this command, and cannot, therefore,
be presumed to be partial to him. Bnt I
do feel that the great mass of the people
are too swift to condemn all nrmy move-
mem, and those who are supposed to origi¬
nate them, without any correct knowledge
of the circumstances accompanying them.
This is wrong, no General can succeed ev¬

ery time in the disposition of his
army, or in the achievement of vic¬
tory. Surprises will occur, defeats en¬

sue, and the cause set back. If Genernl
Grant is to blntne in this matter nt all. I
apprehend the blame lies in crossing the
river before the arrival of Oen. BueU's
forces. If ordered across bv Gen. Ilnl-
leck, lie certainly cannot be 'Maine.!. If
the crossing was left discretionary with
him, then it may or may not have been
an ill judgement ou him. If be crossed
the river contrary to the order of Gen..
Halleck, he certainly will be held respon¬
sible by the War Department of the Gov
eminent. Meantime let such denuncia¬
tions rest. Let an investigation take
pla;e. Then, if condemned, the people
can give proper expression to that con-
demnation. Let us rejoice time in the
end a completo viotory was gained, al¬
though at great sacrifice of life*.that the
national power is still uppermost, and
the nationnl will still stroug ns ever to
crush the gigantic monster of rebellion."

Hit.
The Washington Pa., Reporter, of yes¬

terday, thus hi to the Examiner, of the
same piact*:
The Ksaminer announces the surren¬

der of Fort Pulaski to the Union troopsin a modest little paragraph of sik Hues.
It evidently don't foel like rejoicing over
the defeat of its brethren in the rel>el
army. It looks upon a victory over the
secessionists very much as the boy did
upon the load of hay he upset upon his
father. *'I could stand it all well enough,"said he, "bu the devil of it is dcuVn under
the load."

Tiik Fairmont Nationalt of yesterday is
responsible for these two items.
We like to bt» as right as any man ou the

war question, but we wouldn't like to be
Rijhttr. ,

It is rumored that Jonathan II. Iltiymondis approaching Fairmont, by forced march¬
es. with his '*Jackass Artillery.*' lie is
said to be "taken short," and wants to bor¬
row 4'about phifty dol-ittrs."

DIED.
Ou Friday, April 25th, Molly S. MrMucBA.v. ngrd4 year*.and 7 month*. <1aughtor of Doctor WillismT. and Elizabeth McMcfrhnn.
Her funeral wilt take place ou thin day a 4 o'cl.ck

P. M., from the rosidence of II. V. Fecnry, on Clay
street. *

New Spring and Summer
DRY G-OODS!
rilUB auhNcriber luw novr received and oi»ened 150

^prtng and Summer Dry flood*,which will be sold at wholesale and retail at lowerprice* than erer t*for-. Having purchased connld-
eruble more than I intended, a* 1 bought all kinda of
gu-ds Tor Ca»h and at leas price than at any other
*e*«on. am determined to dixitose nf them acconliuir-ly, and will fell *

BEST MERRIMACK, COCHKCO, and other Call-
cot- of t*jual grade, ut \2H cents a yard. £ecmidqnalitr. f»«t wlor, at IV.
BLEACHED MUSLIN, yard wide, brut final it v. at7-0 wW* Mt l0c per > ard.UNBLKACilED MutiLlN. such a, »old 3 weeks

ago Ht lW£e, I wilt now sell at 12^£c, and others,very good nt 10c. *

AM. OTHER COTTON HOODS AT OLD PRICKS.
BLACK SI LKS, wliirh sold nlwate at H.12U. iH*ryanl, I will sell at 87**1. ^ 1
In FANCY SILKS T have all the Intent novelties.An excelled quality or Barred Sumner Silk at onlyitOc a yard.
KXOL1SII BEREOEti, worth 25c. for l'2lCcLUPEN'.S RKKKOKS, worth 3»Uef tor£h\TRAVELLING DRESS OOODS, all qualities andpric**.
CIIALLIES A Dc LAIX Ed an low aa 12Vic a yard.2SASTF2IV,** *uJ wtety of Springand Sum¬mer MIAWLS,CLOAKS k MANTILLAS, «t the rerrlowestpr cee. ' J

rr*jBBOLBWORKS ill every variety; Collars worthf»0c, for only 25c.
CARPKT8.tO pieces, all styles, cheaper than *rer.

C2.U?rT.It.V 3IHRCHANT8 will And that
liiy Wholesale Department Is more complete than at
any j»evioua season, and I ill **11 goods cheaper inK!IS?SVk »".tl,,,rJ9nlw» t,wn the>' con,d **bought in the Eastern citiea.

«
ALEX. HEYMAN,ml.25-dl.w3m 137 Main st.. Wheeling. Va.

WY THE GOVERNOR.OK VIBOINIA,
A PROCLAMATION.

THK prepared bjr tli. Convention re-1 cently *"emble<{ U the City of Wheel!,,K, h«-lug Imi jubmlltfd t. ||,. rot.n of the iVT nwed8UJ. of W»l Virginia. In conformity vfth1^fcchedule annexed to mid COwtitntion: in.l the T" !
upon h.r.llfle.tlonor rejection thereor having r£rtultetl In the Adoption uf mid Constitution by thevoters of tl.e fortv-tour countiea Brrt tSfhtlonJd iSot the flwt article thereof- «o<lthe ComniMonera iwtued In mid Schedule bavin*certified to me the reeult of Mild vote, and requotedme to convene the General AiwmbljW th?!lut. of> lrginia, and lay before It a certified original ormidF0,1?* » .1"' i-r iu cuasent, accord ng to theConatl-jtntlonof the United State., to the formation anderection, u propoMd, of the 8tate of 1TM Virginia:>owf therefore, I, ftisru II. PmniM* Gov.cr V uuiima, do hereby rtsinlre the aaid Ueu-."*! Aiwemhly to convene At the City of Wheelfm*onTUKSDAV, the SIXTH DAV OP^MAY NPXTAt U.CVM-I O'CLOCK A. 11, to take Into oonaldetitlon

¦ "Ul^ determine re«)MHiting themo »" <" 'hem .hell >eeni meet and pronrr.
/T^l.i o"nanderB,/Ju,niJ .ml the leM Heal of
1 I Jm" ^"."".."W.^th, at the city ot Wheeling.

""in

«y the Ouveruor: ****?" .nrO,XT.
L. A. 11AOAX 8,aplO-lir gfgyj>fthe Commonwealth.

FIRST PRBH1VH PlGTURBSi j
Partridge's Headquarters.
Photographs

Of Every Size and Style, at

PARTRIDGE'S.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,MADB wrrnour REGARD to weatiikr.

,.CAI<P PHOTOGRAPHS of dutingnllbadthrongbout the world couUntly arriving and forml.. Alao, an amortment of *

CARD ALBCJtg.
I^r|!<?.***0rf?,'nt of flOTOORAPlHC FRAME8

Ambrotypcs »» usual Unequalled,
Sotwlthitandlng their ropertorlly, there picturesifother Gallery.All kinda of g^da naed In the Photograph and\mbrotype bnainen for tale low at

PARTRIDGE'S GALLLRY,
_A few door, atoro the~M^t M^Baak.

BOXES Pint Flaaka, -« .
"

JU SO - Half-Pint FlaaM,10 " Quart null.
60 Groaa Castor OU Bottlm,100 ** Eaeence Viola, at

LACQHL1.N8 k BDSHFIEUyg.
UM«RM.1.A» FOR Llcika .afi

QRXTLBMKN, at th. Variety atom of
». XlCotL * BRO,*¥.19. 109 Main street.

fTOOP SKIRTS; from th. amallMlteru

f D. 5T00IX * BRO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Wanted Immediately,

rjlO 00 TO NKW CRKKK,
SO Carpenters,
50 Teamatera and

*0 Laborer*.

For further information, call on
W. It. DOWNINO,

apiS-Std Capt. nod A. Q- M.
COMMIS'R OF KKVKSUKr-IfBa& 1 offer my»elf u a cumlldate for twl«f-

tion to the olOcr of Commluiontr of the Kerenoe
tor the country dktrict of Ohio county, »t th» «mu-
lng May .taction. (apSA) T. M. PttMBBBTOJf.

Hospital sbbkmso, for»utiy
T. 1L LOOAN * CO, 47 Maid tt.

»|.25 and LOOAN, LIW* CO, Bridge corner.

RAPPKK SNIIPP! scotch skopf
(iJarreit'n), In bladder. awl pocket*, Tor *Ib by

T. II. LOUANACO,
I apii and LOU A.N. LIST A 00.

Matches i matchksi i.low srw
Matrliea, iu \1 gruN boxee, prime article, for.

ante by T. 11. LOOAN A CO,
_app and LOOAN, LIST A 00.

WHITE LEAD.MO k*g« White Ltad, ai-
aorted brand* for aula by

T. II. LOGAN A CO,
ap2S ami LOOAN, LIST A C0._
PAINTS, OROCICRS' DBCOS, and a

Krrat variety of artIdea milted to the retail and
jibbing trade, for sale at low rat*« for caidi, by

T. 11. LOGAN A CO., 47 Main at.
ami LOOAN*, LIST A C0. Bridge corner,

WlwIo«ale k Retail Drnggists,
a|«2>'» Wheeling. Va.

Children's Cabs & Carriages.
J U.ST RECBTVKD, Cal* and Carriage* of all ntylei

and kind*. For Mile at manufacturers prices, by
JOS. ORAYtiS,

ap2G No.30 Monro* at.

13AMCY UANKRTSt-Just received, anew
1 atock ol Travel in < Banket*, and for sale cheap.
aptt.1 by J09.0RAVK3.

Rl'BUKR C03IUS..Juar received, view
ntjle long Comba for Children. Star Buck*,

Brewing and line Cotnbw, Ac. For aale by
JOS.GRAVKS.

ap25 No. 30 Monroe at.

I^KATHER UI'HTKRS, Jn«t received at*

the Variety Store of D. N10OLL A BRO..
ap24 lOfi Main *treet.

COTTON JIOPS, received today at the Va¬
riety Store of D. N1C0LL A BRO..

ap24 109 Mai atreet.

ClllLDltKWS GIGri, another -upply re-
ceived to day, diffetent «tylea and prices, at the

Variety Store of D. NICOLI. A BRO..
apW 109 Main atreet^

WINDOW BRUSHES another lot re.
ceived to-day at the Varietv Store or

I>. NlCOLL A BRO.,ap?4 ' 109 Main at.

NOTICE.
MKKTIN0 of the Stockholder* of the Wheel*
ing Railroad Bridge Company will h« held at

the MrLure llnune. Wheeling, Va., on Friday, MayDili, 18C2, at 11 o'rkuk a. oi., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the ensuing year.ap23-aw J. p. porrg. gec'y.
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i j kitta No» 1 do
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A.M.ADAM8,
So. 36 WATSH STREET,

rfoon Mxr Opri'Ji/ lb**, *»" abort
corner,

jyjr AKKS TO OBDKH, st ths SHORTEST NOTICE,

UNIFORMS,
tiu«urpa#*ed lu At and workmanship, for

OfficersoftheU.S.Army
Alto ftirnbhrt, with *11 «iiiipm»ht«,

BCT.TS, PWORDS, RlVOCVKM,' SA8IIK?. CAPS,wAKATH^BUbl.^. CROS^BR^OIMSSCANXOXF, BU0KOACNTI.KT^FI.ASSKL
SIUKTS. BLUK CO

MII.ITARV BUTTONS Ol-
AW, KIN its.

MIND THE FLACE.

a.m.adams,
Merchant Tailor,

NO. 30 WATER STREET,

TWO DOORS BELOW SPW00 ilOl'SE, TWO DOORS ABOVE
CORKER,

SIGN' OP THE STARS AND STRIPES,
Make* to order ths roo*t faahlonable and neate*t
Clothe* to h*> found in the city, and lmn Jui"t re¬
ceived from New York a .uperlor assortment of

Olollis, Casslmeres and vest lugs,
Under Shirts, Drawers,

Gloves, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs,

White Shirts,
Ties, Stocks,

Napoleon Ties,
Oanntlets, &c.

A.M.adams,
baa always on hand a well made itock of

Ready Made Clothing,
FOll UKKTLKMKN, wliolNalt And null.

uprj-.'lm

Liverpool Ware,
Rockingham Ware.

Stone Ware.
J^ FULL AS80KTUKNT,

\VHO 1 ESAIJi & RRTAIL.
JOHN TllOBVRX.

apl^-Tro corner Qnlncy and Market at*.

NEW GOODS.
SHORT CLOAKS, in 811k and Clotlu English Pu¬

sher Lace Mantilla*; Grenadine and Lac* AhawU;IfertiaunafSreuadlD*-; Plain Black Tainatines R|ehOrg* ridin Lawn* Bluck aud White Ch-ck PoplinsPlaid Mnznmhiiiues; I'lald Poil DeCkcver<; Ch«ckDivm Silks; Figured Silk-: BUcliofT* Black SilicaBlack and White Shawl Barege; Black lirvunline
Barege; Sun Umhrelle*, -teel frame; PnrHAjli ttK, newetyle*, Black amlr.eCl«th; lb»ml»azine«and Delaine*,Black and White Gingham*; I'Uin Black Grenadine*;Children'* Talnui«; Alexandre'* Kid Glore* Ll*leGauntlet*; Krobr ideriea of all kind*; tine Lac**;Print* in l*e*t make*; Linen Sheetings Cotton Sheet¬ing*; CounterpMiiM*; ToweU and Napkin* Chintz**,Gingham*. Lawn*.Brilliant*, Irt*h Linen*,Shlrtinga.Ilo-iery of all kinds Siiniuier Balmoral*, Him,.,
Skirt*, hent make, FLtnnel*, Bird K%e Linen*. LiuenCambric, Long Lawn, Linen Handkerchiefs PlainPink, Bti/T and Blue Jae. nnei* and Percale*, IndiaDimity tor Spread-. Nottingham I*»ce for Curtains.A great variety or Good* tor B..y** *«»r. Ac.. Ac .reoclved hy [aplOJ OEO.lt. TAYLOR.
Second Spring Arrival!

LAIIGK AND WKLL SELECTED STOCK Of

Carpets, Hugs, Oil Cloths, &c.
The latest »t}lc« aud importation*. Jn«t received at

J. & G. MENDEL'S,
No. 114- Mftlu Street)A frw boors a1»ore the Mercliant* unit MechanicsBank. a|<SHm

Ice! Ice! Ice!
fplIE subscriber beg* leave to inform hi* old cu*-X temera, and the publie in general. that he i*prepared to furnish them with LAKE ICR this mm-mer upon the most reawmalde terms.Order* from abroad promptly attended to.aplfr-liu M. W. AMICK.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
J. H. HOBLITZELI. & CO.

IIAVK JU8T OPKNKD A LARGE STOCK OF

DryGoods, Notions, &c.
No. 3-1-7 BaUimore St.»

BALTIMORE, MD.fplIK entire stock wan purchased In September andJL October la-iU at (iricM enabling them to sell todealer* on such term* as will make It tlie interest ofl>oth city and country merchants to examine theirstock.
fJV Their terma will be caah. , mh'^S-lin*

ICE! IGE!
HAVING a large supply of.the rcry bestIce,'"~Pam now prepared to arrange with tuyfrieod* and the public for supplying them the pres¬ent season. My led Is 'of an excellent quality andwill be furnished on reuaonable term*.apl-lm GKO. 8CIIELLIIASK.

9. M'CLK].LAX C. D. KXOX.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
ifcALKRS AT WHOLEIMLE EXCtufflVELT, IX

BOOTS* SHOES
No. 113 Main Htx*eot,

A few doora above M. A >L Bank, West Side,
ap0-6u»*_ WHKKL1NG, VA,.

Gentlemen's Goods.
FINE Ll*le Thread Half Ho*e,B*«t Knglish Not Ingham do,Colored. Bordered and TTeramed Linen Ilandk'fs.Plain Whit* and il»m*titched doBlack Oravata and Neek Tire.Gauze, Merino and Urte Threa t Undcr-ghirts.apS3 (Prewe^py,j

_
J. 8. BHQPK8.

SECOND LOT OP MANTLES.RKCKIVKD this nwjrolrq; by Kl|irfW. anotherlot of Haml<nme Rlark Silk SAQUES andMANTLES. lapii]J. S. RIIODKS.. (Treaaonpy.) ¦ '

Dress Goods.
SVMMRtt 8IT.KR, Ponl.rJ 611k-.Shephards' Plaids.Itain *nd Figured Mozambique,IMain 6«4 and 8-4 doPlain a*d Figured Raregea,

n , r
PERASENSfcNfcY,No. 139 Main arret.

SILK MA5TLK8, 7
/ i . SILK SACtiUEg,or the moat appropriate styles.L. 1 COOPBH k 3KX8HNKV.MUSIC BECEIVED TO-DAY~

I>wl'" L*Jv1'

I', r*/1 Lov^.** u'l'*"
Col. Baker's FnDermi March,Happy b. thy Dmo,Horn, or my Childhood.Dixie's Lud, with variation..Robin Red Breast, a» sung by Hadavte Anna0M4». 1). NICOLfj * BRO.1W Main Btrwt.noons FOR hots.

Mrf Plaid Oaaaioerea,t All Color* In Oaabnuratte,Merino Caasim.rao, Tweeda, Jtc.Pane* Linan DriUinza,
J-8KH0DB8,
POCMT INK

ISTEW Gr0013S
AT

J. c. HARBOUR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPER

EMPOBIUM.

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

WKKItE maj alwajr. be found the largMt
miMt deiilrable stock o(

Carpet*, Ru(i> Oil Cloth*,Wall P.p.,
MATTINO, MATTRK88ES, QUI LIS, COMfOUtJ
Tablr and Piano Covera, Window Illlud., Ciiruln
Material, in «T*«t *"!«*». Abo UPHOMTKKV
WARE of every description; (lilt and luiu,
> ruined Looking Oliu»«, together will, mwj\7lh4
article* which makes my houiw the mat complet.
Furnishing Establishment
Id the WMtern country; all or which will be k
either wholesale or retail, at the lowest Uu*it,i.
price. for CASH.
Tlioee in want of cheap and Jtood Good* will do

well to call at Ho. 1*3 Main at., TV heeling, Va.
J«n.KMlllJyl J. C. HARBOUR
JAMES, KENT, 8ANTEE A CO."

IMPORTERS A JOBBERS Of

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 North Third Street.

ABOVK met,

nihawra' PH1L.ADKL.PHIA.
John 0. Jamw, I*aacWelsh, If. O. Bl«-rllnf
Win. 0. Kent. Ueorge A. Smith, II. D. WtUL,
Charles Santee, Samuel Whit©, Jos.TomHn«on.

ABR. ROBERTSON, M. 1>.
..B- DENTIST,flCg;S 1*3 Market St.,

WHEELINU. V
aug»

DR. E. Q. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,^
OOlce mt c« 143 Market-St.

WHEELISa, FA

Allthk rkal improvkmkkts in tiik art
that hata ben thoroughly letted will he prompt.

Jy Adopted at thi* office.
Price* u low a* good and permanent work cm

be produced. _Alloperatlona warranted. dbclO

WEIGHT BHOTHEES & CO.
MANUFACXCRER80F

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. 3G4 Market Street*

mh2fi-W PHILADELPHIA.

For Rent and Sale.
a The tiubucrilier haa for rent, Store Room-,

tmall and large; al»o Office in good buildings2d story; Dwelling Houses tor rent; BuiUiii.<Lota and other real tatate for *ale.
T1I0S. J10RXBK00K.

.Office >*o. 118}^. np ntair*, Main rt.
feb2d between Monroe and Union.

jpi FOR REST..The fine store room oaHas Monroe street, next door to (ieo. K. Wheal.
Poe*eMioii 1st April. Apply to

JACOB 1I0RXBR00K, or
nih Jl O F.O. K. WIIKAT.

Wanted.1,540 Horses.
CJKAI.EI) PROPOSAL? will b>* retired l>y the no-^ dmlgned, nntll 12 M. on the -JSth day of April,1662, lor supplying the U. S. Qnartermaater"# De¬
partment with" 1,600 llone*. The horwr? to be
good, mmnd. serviceable animal*. not Jew than IS
hand* high, ntid to be at l*-a#t 4 year? oi ag»».500 of jthe hone* to be delivered to the U. 9. A#-
9 Htnnt Quartermaster at nallipolU. Ohio, aud the
balanco to the U. S. AssiMtant Quartermaster at
Wheeling. Va. They will be subject to inspectionby the above named officer*, and" all must be deli»«
ered on or l>efnre the 15th day of M»v, 1862.
Bid- will be r. ceived for 50 hortes or upwardsPntposaU to be endorsed .'Proposals for n«iw«.''

B. K. CLARY.
Chief Q. M. Mountain Dep'UWlieeellng, Va., April 17,1662. apl«

X^emoval.
\T7ILLTAM LAUOHLIX. Dealer in Tobarco and
i V Cigars, Ac. has removed from 152 Main at. t»No. 8 Monroe at- where he will keep constantly onhand the t»e*t brand." of Tolmrro. Abo the h*»tarticle of Wheeliug Stogh*, maunfactored bvhiiu-self.
He invitea the attention of DenlenandaU other*wishing to necnre the best In his line. ap3-3m:t

Aetna Insurance Co. of Wheeling.r]piIK Secretary of the above named Com any willJL pay Htockholder* a dividend of one dollar and25 cent* per «hare, !on and after Wednesday. AprilVth. 1862. S. P. mLDRKTlI,a1*8-1niJ Secretary.
HEIMSTHEET'S

Inimitable Hair Restorative.
IT IS NOT A DYE,But restore* gray hair to its original color, by »up-I'lyiug the capillary lubes with natural sustenance,impaired by age or disease. AH instantaneous dyesare composed of lunar caustic, destroying the vitali¬ty and tieauty of the Itair, and afford of thenwel***no dressing. Helmstreet's Inimitable Coloring notonly restore* hair to its natural color by au «asyprocess but gives the hair a
Luxuriant Beauty,promote* lta growth, preveut* ita falling off, eradi¬cate* ilandrufl. and iutparta health aud pleaeantneMS "tood th® of time, being theoriginal Hair Coloring, and la constantly increasingla favor. Lsed by both gentlemen and ladies. It isiwld b.v all re«|*ctabl« dealer*, or can be procured b*them ut the commercial .gent, 1>. g. Barney »lfSSu"v,y»A Z?° "|I"'m centa aud $1..ot" 1, J'LOOAN * CO. aud ItEKD k KRAFWheellnx, Va. ftb31

NEW GOODS!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OVK .'

JSpring & Summer Stock
.or~

Clolhs, Cassimeres& Veslingsltooethkc WITH x CHOICE ASSORTMENT op

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
.Linen, Marseilles and CaasimereShirts &c.

>pl W.l). 8AWTELL *. BHO."
Jl

12
JUST RECEIVED.

BOXES Detersive Suip, superior for cubingClothe*,3 hall chests EukIMi BreakCut Ten,1 do Oolong do1 do Imperial do1 do Gun Powder do .1 do Young Hyson do160 bush. Dried Peaches (halvee,)20 do do Apples,60 hbls/flreen doSO bu*b. Hickory Nut#,Figs and Ksinins, * *

Tomatoes Katsups and Pepper sancs.FortieTrT J.KTBOTarORD,mb28-lm» Water street.

Latest Arrival
GreatestBargainsyetOffered

MERRIMACK, COCH1CO,And all the Best Calicos, at twelvesnd s hslfCents.
CALL SOON atJOHN ROEMER'S, No.33Main it*Centre Wheeling, if you wish to get a greatbargain while thev are going.Being almost daily In receipt of fresh sapplto*from the East; youcan alwaysAnda good aaortmentof*FRESH PHY GOODS, foreign and domestic,wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash pricea.iu(set, prices defying competition.Call soon and do not let the opportunity pas* byunimproved. Very respectfully.

JOHN RORMER,«nhl8 No. 83 Main *t , Centre Wheeling.
AUCTION JOBS.HANDSOME Berege Anglais. "St 12*^C,Ladles' Pine open work Hose. at i(%c.Ladle*' Hemstitched Handk'f*, at 18?£c,Finest Plain French Bereges. at 26c,Gents* Fine bordered Linen Handk'fli, at 25c,All Wool Printed De iAines, at 25c,/ Fine 4-1 White BrUUants, at 12Ue.rfp!8 tfMMW.) j.Yrhodw.

IK CASKS of Flo* ami Common Wall P*F»'.Id just opened and for sale cheap by^
JOS GRAVES,

No. 30 Monroe street.


